St. Matthias Parish Council
October 8, 2019
Members present: Fr McCullough, Fr Lambert, Fr. John, Bill Brocker, Bob Weigel, Hector
Escalante, Nancy Zoeller,and Lorenzo Todd
Members Absent: Lan Vu. Kurt Juengling, and Karen Williams
No minutes to be approved
Pastors Remarks:
•

The Parish offices have now been combined to be the Winton Wyoming regional offices
located at Our Lady of the Rosary. This process has gone relatively smoothly.

•

Fr. Mc McCullough will be on vacation next week.

•

Fr. has been asked to join the Arch Diocesan Pastoral Council. With this in mind Fr. has
suggested to all 3 parish councils of the region to meet every other month. Council
approved this motion with the possibility of an Ad Hoc meeting if deemed necessary.

•

The outdoor freezer went out today. Repair was made, and it should be in good working
order from now on.

Fr. Lamberts Remarks:
•

Fr. suggested the formation of a ministry to serve the homebound.

•

He was also concerned that St Matthias parishioners were not attending regional events
not held at St. Matthias.

Father John Remarks:
•

Father John announced a chalice and ciborium has been donated from a parishioner from
St. Antonius.

•

One baptism took place on October 12th.

•

Membership of the Ghanaian community is down to 25.

Hector Escalante:
•

Two more couples are to be married this year.

•

Yardwork and cleanup is going to take place the weekend 9of the twelfth, with
subsequent cleanup each month.

•

The possibility of a fiesta was brought up in order to bring people together.

•

The idea if a multicultural festival is still on the backburners.

Business:
•

Jerry is finalizing the bid for new carpet in the church.

•

October twelfth Nancy Koch is sponsoring a public Rosary with the Legion of Mary.
More information on this event will be in the weekly bulletins.

•

Issues with the shelter have been addressed and are to be corrected.

Movement to adjourn
Closing prayer: Father McCullough
Next meeting November 12, 2019 at 6:00 P.M.

